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4-CYLINDER MODELS

To the Motor Public:

Having recently taken over the Bulck age.ncy for, the territory 

covered by Torrance, Hawthorne, Lawndale, Inglewood, El Segundo, 

Gardena, and intervening communities, I wish to say that construc 

tion of the most up-to-date garage and salesrooms will soon be 

under way in Gardena, and am arranging to establish branches in 

Insrlewood and possibly Torrance. In these establishments I will 

carry a complete line of Buick parts and accessories and only thb 

best . Buick mechanics will be employed.
*0A

Hoping to receive the patronage of the residents of these dis 

tricts, and assuring them of my intention to uphold the reputation 

of the Buick and co-operate in the up-building of the community, 

I remain, Sincerely Yours,

H. N. GRIFFIN.
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6-CYLINDER MODELS

New Touring Sedan_____ 
Roadster ..________________
5-Passenger Touring ____ 
5- Passenger Sedan ...——— 
4-Passenger Coupe ——— 
7- Passenger Touring 
7- Passenger Sedan
Sport Model Roadster .__. 
Sport Model Touring Car...
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EASY TERMS ARRANGED ON AL
L MODELS 

CALL ME FOR DEMONSTRATION

As it is impossible to display all Buick models at one time, 

owing to limited space, frequent changes in models will be made, and 

that you may see the entire "Buick Family," you are invited to

VISIT OUR BOOTH EACH DAY

R N. GRIFFIN
756 PALM AVE.

DEALER 

Phone 1181 GARDENA, CAL.

UNION TOOL 
BALL TEAM TO 

PLAY IN EAST
The winning Imlon Tool Base 

Ball Team goes to Hermosa this 

afternoon to play the Edison Team, 

champions of the Edison circuit, and 

if they win this three game series, 

a tour of the. middle west and east 

is in store for the local team. Con 

cerning this trip Frank A Kerwin 

had this to say yesterday:

Should Floyd Hammond and his 

Union Tool Club, Industrial League 

champions, bump off the Redondo 

team, champions of the Edison 

League, in the three-game series 

which starts this afternoon, »they 

will be one notch toward a tour 

of the country a trip that no other 

Southern California semi-pro team 

was ever offered.
The program mapped out by the 

officials at the Union Tool Company 

runs something like this: In case 

the Tool makers at Torrance slip the 

slap to Edison League champions 

«nd then hand Paul Deutch's Tele 

graph League champions a wal 

loping, they will be declared the 

undisputed champions of Southern 

California and will be sent to West 

Chicago, Toledo and Carnegie, Pa., 

by the Torrance corporation to 

battle their respective teams in the 

Eastern cities named.

On the other hand, should the 

pets of the Edison League win, they 

will play the Telephone League 

champs and in all probability go 

to San Francisco for ft crack at 

the northern title holders.

Wilmington Has 
Fine Exhibit and 

Live Secretary
A few days -ago the Herald in 

advertently gave .the Redondo booth 

at the fair, credit for the display 

of one or two exhibits that right 

fully belonged to Wilmington, 

whose booth adjoins that of the 

resort city. ,

Showing conclusively that the 

Herald is read, we received several 

call-downs from residents of Wil 

mington, among them being a good- 

natured "jawing" from Lou John 

son, who, as secretary of the Wil 

mington Chamber of Commerce, 

jealously guards the reputation of 

his home town.
He showed us the error of our 

ways and that Wilmington should 

have had credit for the display ot 

the Cedal Soap company; Regan & 

Co.; Fellows & Stewart and the 

Coast Fishing Co.; as well as the 

Amusement Engineering Corpora 

tion that are building several "Fly 

ing Circus" aeroplanes for use at 

Venice. We gladly give the in 

dustrious little city credit for the 

excellent display and invite them 

to come again.

On paper, today's game should 

be a nip and tuck alfair, as both 

Dan Cunningham's outfit and the 

Industrial League winners are an 

even match. Qene Sweet and C. 

B. Smith will oppose each other 

on the mound.

ELECT
L. J. HUNTER

(Incumbent)

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Lomita Township 

At Primary Election

AUG. 29,1922
"The Home Is The Hope of The Nation."


